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LAY PLANS FOR
INTERNATIONAL

TRADE BUREAU
; JAPANESE BUSINESS MEN PRO-
-3 POSE CHAMBER •OK COM-

MEItC \u25a0TO INCLUDE AMI
' ICA AND ORIENT. p....'•

I (By United Press Leased Wire.)
i SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30. —
,' "When the members of the Japan-
' ese trade commission that has

> been touring the United States re-
turn to : their native land, It is

; probable that steps will bo taken
immediately to secure the organi-
sation \u25a0of an International cham-

: ber of commerce.
The commissioners from Japan

were entertained last evening at
, an elaborate banquet at the St.
I Francis hotel.

They are scheduled to sail for
Japan on the Chiyo Maru today.

At the conclusion of the banquet,
Baron Snibusawa, leader of the
visiting trade delegation, advocat-
ed the formation of an interna-
tional chamber of commerce, and
announced his willingness to work
for Its establishment. He said:

"I believe that it is the thing
most needed to establish better
trade relations between our
countries. Such a chamber should
be established at once, with head-
quarters in Toklo and in San
Francisco. I have heard several
references to the reported inequal-
ity of trade balance between the
United States and Japan. Such an
arrangement as 1 have proposed
would, I firmly believe, tend to
equalize this condition. I fully
intend to prosecute my plan."

SURPRISED AT HIS WORK
SAFEGRACKER IS CAUGHT

IS SUBDUED AFTER DKSI'KR-
ATK STHCGGIiK, AND TAKEN
TO JAIL.

saloon safe, and working quietly
in the light of a bullseye lantern.
Summoning two other officers.
Murphy entered the room.

(By liiitrd Treat* Leaned Wire.)
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30. —

After a desperate midnight strug-
gle in the Lacey saloon in Mar-

Immediately the robber extin-
guished the light, and grappled
with the first bluecoat he could
reach. For more than ten min-
utes the men struggled in theket street, during which several

Bhots were fired, a safecracker
giving his name as James Rogers
Is a prisoner at the city jail to-
day.

darkness, Rogers finally being
overpowered and taken to the sta-
tion. A search of a room at an
address he gave the police reveal-
ed a complete set of burglar's
tools.

Patrolman E. Murphy discov-
ered the man kneeling before the

PR ZE BIDDY
BACK I COURT

CITY LIGHT BILLS
TAKE A BIG

JUMPSolitary confinement In Judge
Arntaon's court room in the city
hall is the sad lot of a big Plym-
outh Rock hen, said to be worth |
$50, but sold recently for $2.50,
which caused all the trouble. Con-
stable Fred Shaw locked the hen
up tliis; morning until Friday,
when F. J. Soule of Spanaway
and A. A. (Jlereh of Seattle will
appear to find out who really owns
the prize fowl.

Soule bought the hen recently
from an agent of Giersh for $2.50.
Olersh claims that he did not au-
thorize the sale. He says that a
ben which won the blue ribbon at
the A. Y. P. and at the Puyallup
Valley fair is worth more than a
PHltry $?.50. Friday Constable
Shaw served a writ of replevin on
Soule, and restored the chicken
to Giersh. Soule has a kick of his
own, however, and the chicken is
back in the toils of the law again
until the matter can be threshed
out in court.

The monthly collection of wa-
ter and light bills' commenced to-
day, and the city will collect in
the next 15 days the net sum of

$59,820.05. Of this, $23,R07.76

will be for water, and $36,465.30
for light and power. The latt&r
bill would be mi>ch larger even
..hail this, had It not been for the
Dad breaks In the system which
lost the city a couple of thousand
dollars the last month.

The light and power bills took
a lump in the last month, how-
ever, of $8,000. The increase
over the same month last year
was over $5,000, which shows
how the light business of the city
is growing.

City Electrician I,auzon says
tlu\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!• is no let-up in the increase
of light users, and in November
the city has set 500 new meters,

FINED FOR WORKING
GIRLS OVERTIME

which shows that many new cus-
tomers, and gives some indica-
tion of how the city is growing.

SKVKN JURORS SECURED

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
AUBURN, Cal., Nov. 30. —Seven

jurors have been secured for the
trial of Jeff Lewis for the killing j
of Ben Sweesy. Both prosecution!
and defense were of the opinion
today that the panel would be
complete, and the taking of tes-
timony wojld begin tomorrow or
Thursday.

SEATTLE, Nov. 30.—For keep-
ing girls at work more than ten
hours a day In the Supply laun-
dry, George D. Weir and Christian
Christiansen were fined $25 yes-
terday by Justice Fred C. Brown.
This is the maximum fine which
can be imposed under the statute.

PROMIENT FIGURES IN
THE NICARAGUAN REVOLT

"Doc Cook," Eskimo Dog Mascot Aboard the Bat-
tleship Minnesota.

The doK you see in the picture [
Is every inch a sailor dog. His|
name is "Doc Cook," and he
conies from the land of the Eski-
mos. The boys on the battleship
Minnesota cut off his shaggy

Iwool to make it cooler for the doc-i

I (By United Press Leased Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 30.

—-With the body of an unidenti-
fied person recovered from aa
abandoned well on the Crinkla>v
ranch, now lying in the city
morgue, the police today admit
that they are as much at sea as
regards clews as they were yes-
terday when the body was remov-
ed from the slimy waters.

These are the chief revolutionists In Nicaragua. In the center
is 1Mrada, the leader who wants to be president of Nicaragua. On
the left Is his chief lieutenant, and on the) right the chief repre-
sentative In the United States of Estrada. They are respectable
belligerents now, the United States having recognised them as such.

THE TAOOKA Tnftjr«
**-*

ST. ANDREWS
SOCIETY TO

CELEBRATE
The St. Andrews society of Ta-

coma will go to Seattle this even-
ing to unite with the organization
there In a dinner at the Arctic
club. All over the world the
wires are ticking messages of
congratulation today from one St.
Andrew's society to another. The
local society received many mes-
sages this morning from distant
points even outside of the coun-
try. They will all be taken to the
dinner tonight, where they will
be read.

Next year the Seattle soclotiea
are expected to come to Tacoma
foi the annual celebration. Among
those who win go over tonight
are: P. R. Keith, A. S. Drum-
mond, V. P. Cameron, B. Mcln-
toßb, Joseph Martin, T. S. Kills,
George E. McMartin, James F.
Murphy, Georgs M. Willlson, J. G.
Dickson, William Orr and John 0.
Gordon.

STE NHE L VICTIM
OF RUSS AN
NOBLEMAN?

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—That

the murder of Jacques Steinheil,
which has recently agitated Paris,
was committed by a Russian no-
bleman, who later committed sui-
cide, is the report which passen-
gers on the steamship Kroonland

| bring from Europe.
This version of the famous mur-

der, for which Mile. Steinheil was
tried and acquitted, is discussed
freely in Paris, but not published,
according to Artist Alfred Par-
vrldge Klotz and other returned
'travelers. The death of Mile.
Steinheil's mother, the theory
suggests, was either caused by
ifrigiit or strangulation after swal-
lowing her false teeth. It is Bup-
posed that the nobleman was en-
trapped in the Steinheil mansion,
and committed the murder in the
struggle which followed.

BODY LA D N
WELL FOR YEAR

\fiPresident I'edro Montt of Chile,
m; liolf•S aim) looking' cross-eyed *»tS

President Pedro Montt of Chile,
lio is Also looking cross-eyed at
ie United State*. Montt refuse*

k »nt#) up a million or so that
klSiiMrlfiii^iiyiidif«ior'clalma^i*

With the hopes that something
may ibe found which may lead 10
the discovery of the identity of
the dead person Coroner Hartwell
stated today that the well woul I
be pumped dry this afternoon and
its contents examined.

A complete examination of
the alkali encrusted skeleton, ac-
cording to Coroner Hartwell, In-
dicated that the cadaver had been
la the well for a year instead of
six weeks as was first announcel!.

Search river
for missinb
fruit grower

tor. One day he climbed to the
admiral's bridge and he has neve:
left it. The bridge is the cooles;
part of the Bhip, and "Doc Cook"
likes to stay there.

He is the only Eskimo ma?cc
in the navy.

"All play and no work makes
Jack a dull boy." That's the way
Uncle Sam has revised the old saw

with his sailors. Here's some of
the work that keeps Jack busy:
The sailor takes chances with
death sometimes when he climbs
up the new basket masts which;

(By I ii11ill PreuM l.rnanl Wire.)
SALEM, Ore., Nov. 30. —Gover-

nor Benson of Oregon, today is
still held up at Gardiner, a little
town in Winchester bay, in south-
ern Oregon, by the washing out
of several small bridges, and as
the storm continues without abate-
ment, It is thought that he will be
compelled to remain there in-
definitely.

If the roads continue impassable
for several days it Is very probable
that the governor will try to reach
Marshfield by stage and come to
Portland by steamer. Gardiner is
about 40 miles from Marshfield.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
I WENATCHEE, Nov. 30. —O. M.

Butler, a prominent fruit. grower
living near Cashmere, 18 missing.

In the belief that he jumped
into the Wenatchee river yester-
day while in a state of mental de-
rangement, fifty men are patroll-
ing the river, | watching for . : his
body. <\u25a0 *'?sa -.'r^r \u25a0"''{[\u25a0\u25a0 ' •v -v':

\u25a0 Butler had :;been In Seattle for
two weeks, consulting specialist*
regarding ," ani affection '• of [tin
heart which had, bothered him for
some jtime. . The physicians . toM
him"- they , could .do >nothing : for
him \u25a0 and„ that - death was ; but h

question of a short time, j This
news is though to .have derange.]
his mind. ;:.;. . .:.:_.- . -
GAGE KNOWS NOTHING'- * '\u25a0\u25a0
, --': ABOUT. SUGAR SCANDAL

(By United Press Leased ' Wire.)
% DENVER, 1-Colo., Nov. 30.—Ly-
man J. Gage, who .Is \ hare on J his
honeymoon, *was \ asked Itoday J re-
garding • the jsugar trust I scandal,
and whether he 'had any |knowl-
edge i_of2 the J investigations ;when
he was secretary :of"the [ treasury.
'if"Iilearned nothing ?Kregarding
the scandal while I iwas Cv secre-
tary," he said. "Why don't they
see Assistant •? Secretary Howell,
who had charge of these matters?
There were ;rumors °t?4< scandal
while )I j:was In office, but I don't
remember *much about

; lt."fs|£?2

GROSS MAKES A CHANGE

Dave Gross, who made his ifor-
tune here, will ! leave Tacoroa, hav-
ing just 11leased a big jcorner on
Stockton aid |O'Farrell streets at
San Francisco for $150,000 for 10
years, and will!go iback« Into *busi-
ness there.

fea Royal ? Dairy Ice Cream. Phones> Vain ;95, A 2196 '< ;'-:-,T':,-» •••" ;-;.i'. ::.-i;,..i.-; •. \u25a0 . :-r ', ?:•\u25a0'..\u25a0:-,- J- \u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0.-. \u25a0\u25a0

;\u25a0•;.\u25a0\u25a0-,.--• ' - • , \u25a0 \u25a0 . -\u25a0

OREGON GOVERNOR
MAROONED BY

FLOOD

MORTALITY NOTES
The remains of Mrs. Christina

Wilson, aged 36 years, who died
at Victoria B. C, Nov. 26, were
brought to Tacoma Sunday and re-
moved to Hoska's parlors. The
funeral will be held from Park-
land and the date announced later.

Mrs. Imogene Dwlnell, wife of
O. B. Dwinell, died yesterday at
her home, 6032 South Warner
street. She leaves two children,
aged 6 and 2 years, her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Knowl-j
ton, and four sisters. The funeral
will be held from the First Metho-
dist church at South Tacoma at 2
o'clock Wednesday. Rev. Lidwig
will officiate.

Mrs. L. A. Bagley aged 80 years,
died yesterday afternoon at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. S.
Moyles 2002 South L street. The
deceased had been a resident of
Tacoma for eight yearß and leaves
a wide circle of friends. Mrs.
Bagley is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Moyles of Tacoma, Mrs.
Jane Hall of Michigan, and Mrs,
Annie Shepard ef California; five
sons, John, William and Robert
Bagley of Tacoma Henry of Mich-
igan, and Joseph of Butte, Mont.
The remains were removed to the
parlors of the C. L. Hoska Co. to
await funeral arrangements.

The funeral of Halvor Chris-
tiansen will be held from Mellin-
Ker's chapel at J : 30 tomorrow aft-
ernoon, under the auspices of the
I. O. O. T., of which the de-
ceased was a member.

The funeral of I. H. Kean. aged
76 years, who died at the family
residence at Sumner, will be held

: from Hoska's parlors, 730 St. Hel-
ens avenue at 10:30 tomorrow
morning. Rev. F. T. Webb of St.
Luke's will officiate.

Haoe. Dreamland rink, Wednes-
day nUht. •••

CLOSE-UP PICTURES OF UNUBOJJ) ny. NEW NAVY
How They Use the Semaphore to Signal Aboardf

Battle ships.

WORKING THE SEiMAPHOUE ON THE MINNESOTA.

Everybody has seen pictures of>
the wig-wag signals long in use
n our navy. A man stands up

< ith a flag in each hand, and wig-

vags them around to tell people
'n other ships what he mean:'

Rut now the semaphore system.

How Those Queer New Masts Look Close Up.

long used on railroads, has come
into use in the new navy.

At night electric lights show
sailors on other ships the signal;

as plainly as though it was broai'
daylight. This photograph wa.

•akon.on the bridge of the D. P. B.
Minnesota, one of the most power-
ful battleships on earth.

FROM A PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN ABOARD .THE NEW DRE ADXAUGHT DELAWARE.

have replaced the old-style masts
on our fighting ships. The pho-
tographer who took this picture
risked his neck, too.

These wonderful metal obelisks
of twisted steel rods enable the
fire from the whole warship to bejdlrected from above the clouds of

ON THE WATCRfRONT

smoke which hinder straight
shooting in battle.

Powerful searchlights on the
mast can pick out a foe miles
away, and the men behind the
guns do the rest. This is one of
the first pictures published \u25a0how-
lag the use of the basket mast in
our new navy.

mnn fok tomorrow
Time. Height.
1:17 a. m 1.2 feet
9:15 a. m 15.3 feet
2:22 p. m 9.9 fee t
4:54 p. m 13.0 feet

The Japanese steamship Seattle
Maru arrived in port yesterday
aftt-rnoon with $425,000 worth of
silk from the Orient.

The revenue cutter Tahoma left
yesterday for Olyrnpia, and from
there proceeded to Seattle.

With a full cargo of general
freight, the Blue Funnel liner
Oanfa will leave early tomorrow
for Liverpool via the Orient.

AFTER MUSEUM
SITE IN

The big wooden framework in
|front of the IH-inch, gun in the
jlower picture is a foresight. It

11 As there Is often some one li
your family who sutlers an attari
It Indigestion or some form o'
Stomach trouble, why don't yoi
keep some Diapepsin in the houst
handy?

l| This harmless blessing will di
gest anything you can eat without
the slightest discomfort, and over-
co:ne a sour, gassy Stomach in five
minutes after.

I Tell your pharmariHt to let you
read the formula plainly printed
on these 50-cent cases of Pape's
Dlapepsin, then you will readily

! see why it makes Indigestion, Sour
' Stomach, Heartburn and other dis-
tress go in five minutes and re-
lieves at once such miseries as
Belching of Gas, ICructations or
bout undigested food, Nauseau,
Headaches, Dizziness, Constipation I
and other Stomach disorder*.

The steamer Admiral Sampson!
of the Alaska Pacific S. S. Co.'sj
fleet reached port yesterday with |
general freight from San Francis-1co. She will load return cargo at
this port.

First Officer Muller of the
Norwegian steamer Hornelen yos-
terdny succeeded Capt. Nilsen as
master of the vessel. Capt. Nil-
sen leaves the Hornelen to return
to Kurope.

After encountering fierce
storms and head winds, the steam-
er Santa Ana arrived in port with
75 tons of ore for the smelter
from the Perseverance mine near
.luneau. The Santa Ana will
leave today for Seattle.

"Shoot straight!"
That's the golden rule of the

navy nowadays, and Uncle. Sam's
jackies know it by heart. They
have shown that time and again.
Here are the first pictures ever
punished of a marvelous new de-
vice that helps the sailors hit the
murk every time.

BUILDING
EARNEST NOW

The Fei-'y museum and the His-
torical society have about $45,000
available now for a building, but
no place to build. Every move-
ment that has been started has
uniiHl somebody in the city ready
to give it a knockout. The board
tried to get in Wright park, and
the park board refused a site. It
tried to get located near the high
school, and Louis Hart got an in-
junction from the court.

Committees are going to work,
however, to try to secure a hulld-
Ine site. A campaign for new
members is also to be inaugurat-
ed. Memberships cost $5 a year,
and only about 30 are now mem-
bers of the museum association.

ANOTHER MURDER
CASE AT AUBURN

(By United Press Longed Wire.)
AIJBURN, Cal., Nov. 30.—With

the Alma Berll trial yet fresh in
the minds of the residents of this
little city, and Jeff Lewis, now on
trial for the murder of Beo
Sweesy, Auburn today is con-
fronted with a murder mystery
which the officers admit has baf-
fled all their effort* at solution.

Despite ceaseless work of men
who were detailed upon the case,
no clew has been obtained to the
Identity of the men who Monday
evening shot and killed Dave
Fletcher at Lander station near
here.

Fletcher's boily was found «n
the railroad tracks with two bullet
holes through the skull.

TACOMAmum .•
Vllmilji.. mill Siiiiilh.i. Dm. 4-S.

Henry V. Harris Presents. DirectFrom 7 Months In New York City
"THIS I limit 111-.i.lv i \u25a0\u25a0•

By Chas. Klein, Author of tho "Lion
\u25a0 and the Mouse.". Prices—soc to $1.60.. Scat salo Friday.

Qlf?e Sank of California
ESTABLISHED 1864

Dead (mice San Francisco
UIC.VKIIAI. nANUI\Q

Drafts and Letter* of Credit
Isiued. Available In All P«ruof the World.

Savin** Drmrtinriil \u25a0;\u25a0 •'\u25a0\u25a0?':
.Interest Credited Semi- '.

£ \u0084..'. \u25a0.\u25a0.;, Annually - -. \u0084-.;

^''v - ! .. Taeona Branch '.\u25a0•»' ''>j*i'
The Bank of California Bid*a U JACKSON. Mgr.

Sewing
Machine

1 • Rotary White I" #07 Vert'
D. Head \u25a0; .TV.-.'iYts£l>DU

:,:% Several !
' other *•!,' bargains\i In'

slightly ' used machines •at \u25a0
\u25a0 *

W.lLSteele
908 C Street

A 2246 . ' .. .:,M. 2236

OLOTHKB THE CLEANSER
• HJxpert Dry Cleaning, Fancy
: Cleaning. 1! Dyeing «nd \Pressing.- First Class Work for First Class
\u25a0P«6pl«.mTßT]Uß.3|^^fe|

Free MeU«*f
7«8 80. 0. Main 2682, A ISI9

PAOJg ygßJgg

Some of the Devises That Help Jack Shoot
Straight.

prevents the man behind the gun
from making a mistake.

In the upper picture the new
rapid-fire telescope Bights are
shown. The wooden framework
above them Is part of the sighting
system.

The l)ig gun will shoot a 350-
--pound projectile 12 miles, and can
be sighted at a target 10 miles
away accurately with the new ap- j
paratus.

AWAY GOES INDIGESTION, liAS
AND OTHER STOMACH MISERY

Borne folks have tried ao long to
md relief from Indigestion add
)yipepsla or an out-of-order stoin-
xh with the common every-day
•ures advertised that they have
ibout made up their minds that
hey have something else wrong,
ir believe theirs Is a caae of Ner-
vousness, Gastritis. Catarrh of th«
ritomach or Cancer.

ThiH. no doubt, is a serious mis-
take. Your real trouble Is, what
you eat does not digest; Instead, it
ferments and sours, turns to acid.
Gas and Stomach poison, wsiih
putrefy in the digestive tract and
intestines, and. besides, poison the
breath with nauseous odors.. A hearty appetite, with thorough
digestion, and without the slight-
est discomfort or misery of the
Stomach, is waiting for you as soon
las you decide to try Pape'a Dla-
jiepsta

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN.

The Rain Coats we 'Lj^^X.

to perform service *^^\^P^J fyfjihL
In the kind of weather T^^r /*^l vfiß^k.
we've been having lately, i§«jkf V"/jl Ws&

poso of an overcoat when jt??*ia WJ & %s*s
fit right and moderately wHSI \u25a0w»r 1 |wsg» I

Same way with our HHIBEajI ijß

' , Copyright Hart Schmffber it Mara \u0084 •'.•

Fit right, wear well, keep out the wet—get them heavy enough

plenty of style.to them; and.they're as good shoes for the
price as brains and money and honest effort can put together.

Edwin Clapp Bhoes, $6, $7, $8. '

Burt & Packard Shoes, $4, $5, $6.

"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0 '''r':&wM
This store willprove a big help in your Christ-
mas shopping; lots of good things here for sen-g;

sible gifts to man and toy. ;'\u25a0 '

: r : r\* v JAMES H. DKOB Preii.' '£&
\u25a0

m
4 Entrances ;on Pacific Nob. 1110-12-14-16. j:»*"lJ

CONCRETE STONE & GRAVEL CO.
% Manufacturer* of 'All'< Classes! of' Concrete Products, Dealers In"J

Building Materials.
Phones: A4557, Main 438. Office, Pit and Factory, E. Slat «iai?

Cow Butter Store
| §W) nutria Cow, Pacific and Jefforsoa L*rs*st Stock of Bvfe.

tor. Eggs and Cbeeim In th« city. No rent to pay. LargMt
|yretail trade on th» eo««t.'^s^H»*^^»«^^^fe^!^rfJAMES A. BPROCIJB, Prop,.'; Pmm4 by 14 street w Yam, .


